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NON-PARTISAN LEAGUE IS 
ASSOCIATE OF W. D. 

HAYWOOD
MlntiftfiotA H«*«r*tury Offara Sympathy 

amt A**Utam« to N otoiIoua 
I W VV I.«m «|i*i

—- . ■■■

The liu k of |*iitnotímu» upon the pint 
«•i in. o, 1 .1 . ..i * i,. i on nit i Mo« r  111 • 
run In i^ ir  hiiH Ihtii the nulijeet of nin 
■lileruhlc dim uhnioii, und any evidence 
which limy rdnd li^ht upon the Nubjeet 
will lie ot inteKNl hi Oregon, where the 
h’li^iie in elidenvoring to get n foothold 

No one will uccuin« Win. lb Huy wood 
of being u putriotie «iti/eii und it nut 
uriilly follow n thut uuyotie who would 
defend liny wood, o ffer to help hi de 
fending him, offer him uyinputhy und 
in every wuy nIiow mi untiMtiiilly tiiend 
|y feeling tow Urdu nueh im enemy of the 
KOVerillNt lit could not hnneelf hope to 
eeeMpe the charge of dirdoynlty.

The following let tern nhow that the 
nee ret ary of the Towuley Non I'urtinuu 
league in Minnenotn win* upon very fn 
uiiliur temo* with Haywood mid wnn 
greatly concerned about Maywood’» 
wekure, being couelimivn ev olenee that 
Arthur |«eHueur, the necretary referr«*d 
to, him no claim to be coumdered putri 
« l ie  mid miikcN it neremniry fflr the 
lellgl|*, of which he in «ecretnry to kick 
I.eSueur out or be itrndf branded in* do* 
loyal and uuputriotie. Mr. LeHueur him 
never been kicked out. An far at m 
known none of the oth*»r officer* of the 
ItAgtle have even nuggented thut liin cor 
rcNpondetice with Haywood m not hi 
harmony with the objectu of the Town 
ley Non l'arti»nn league.

The letter» »p**ak f«»r themnelv en, nnd 
ure taken from a Minn cuota new «paper

April 5, 1917.
Mr Win ll Haywood,

16-1 W. Wimlniigtoii  St.,
Chicago, 111.

Fellow Worker: Have ju»t returned
from l>en Molnea, Iowa, and am very 
glud to be able to report that all of the 
«’u*cn ther«* are dmpowed of favorably 
mid the Imy» at liberty. I think the 
l>ef«*iin«* Committee i* NUt in fled with the 
handling of the ctme. O f eoume, it war 
not oiii' in which any labor principle 
wim involved, and, therefore, the fight 
wun »iniply made to g«*t the boy» out.

My eipeii»«*» for the trip were $114.311 
uud i f  you will »end me check for that 
it will rlcau the matter up.

Ilow ar«« you coming with the Minn** 
«ota proposition I hop«* you don’t »tart 
anything until the year him expired 
Thm dumtied war bimiue«« in going to 
innke it mighty hard to do good organ 
(ration work or go*»d radical work of 
tiny kind, but I think the fight should 
now be centered aguiimt spy bill« ami 
conscription.

Have you heard from I ’ennaylvauin 
with Power» of Attorney!

Your« for industrial freedom,
\ \  \  fcBTHUR u  HCKUR

(Note th«* date.)
June 13, Hilt

Arthur I.eHueur,
P» op lea ’ 1 College,

Ft. Scott, Kansas.
Dear I.eHueur: On »lune 5th between
forty nnd f i fty  members of the I W 
W., with Hoiialists, numbering in all 
135, refused to register at Kockford, 
Illinois.

Them* men marrheil in u body to th* 
jail ami gave tlo'mselves up to the slu r 
i f f ,  saying they hud declined t*» registei 
and had route to go to jail for the of 
feime. •

They were locked up. I.liter I under 
stand a number were badly beaten by 
deouty sheriffs and jail guards.

1 learned this morning from a Scan 
dinavian Socialist here in Chicago that 
th«* cases ar** comijig up on June the 
HMh. The Soeinli«ts have asked us to 
cooperate with them giving the men n 
defense, to which of cotirs«* they are 
fuüy entitled to.

Th** man who telephoned me men 
tinned Htodmwi of Chicago as a possi 
ble lawyer. I fold him if  we were going 
in on the cas«*, I much preferred yon to 
represent the interest of our boys, and 
I would w rite you and see i f  you would 
handle the case. •

Will it be possible for you to look 
after th«* interests of these members, 
and what would be your feet

As the cits«» now stands, it is, I be
lieve, merely it misdemeanor, though 
they have one man, (leorge Cully, under 
urreat charged with conspiracy, and of 
course there is no telling how serious 
th«* other cases may develop.

Let me h«*ar front you soon. With best 
wishes, I am.

Yours for Industrial Freedom,
WM I). HAYWOOD, 

WDHrOKH (len. Sec *ty-Treas.

(Note the date.)
June 20th, 1017.

22*2 Commonwealth Ave., 
Ht. Paul, Minn.

W. I). Haywood,
164 West Washington Ht.,

Chicago, III.
Dear Fellow worker: Your letter writ 

ten on th«* 13th o f «Tune caught me this 
minute at St. Paul. It was delayed in 
Fort Scott. I sure would have enjoyed 
taking a stick in those cases and I hope 
I have not through failure to receive 
your letter,, prevented the boys from 
having real counsel in th«* cases.

O f eourse, other arrangements have 
been made by this tiun*. I will be at the 
address given above. I have resigned 
from the s«ahool and will g«*t mail ad 
dressed here more promptly.

I hope things ar«* moving along well 
with yo«. I look for trouble on th«* 
Mintmsotn Pang«* when they begin pro« 
petitions of the ** Slackers* * as they call 
them, for there is a hunch o f r«*nl scrap
pers there. Many o f th«*m left th«*ir na
tive land to escape military conscription 
nnd will not lightly forego their person
al liberty here. m

Being intereste«! in iron ns much ns 
it is interested in m«*n, the Government 
will be put up against a hard game to

NO SUGAR SHORTAOE WHILE 
HOPE FIESTER HAS A 

WAR OARDEN
It  now  t i i ru s  out that ll iere  n**v«r w us  

a c langer  o f  a s u g a r  shortng«* in C o t t a g e  
t l r n v e  litui that 11*•*r•• w u s  no  nc«ad o f  
s u g a r  r e g i i la t io i i s  ho tu r  a s  loca i  con d ì  
t lotis  we re  co iiceri ied.

Ilop«* t i e n i •• r is r e s p o n s i ld e  fo r  th i s  
d e l i g h l  fu| c o n d i i  ion.

Il«- look th«* gov«rn me ut *» n*«ju«**t for 
Hiir giudea* seriously. Heeing that thcrc 
sei mt'd to a likely (b'iuand for sugar, Im* 
put pari of hIm gard«*u in sugar be«*ts 
und *i»s uii «'«ampi«* of th<* prow«*ss of 
Ilo- goo<| w 1 t *• vvith thè ganl«*n ho«* h** 
hus put Oli «*« hibit ioti oiie of th«* V«*g 
tib ie» that wcighs 21 pouiols, arol lo

NEW HIGHWAY WALKER TO NO NEED FOR CLOSING OF 
COTTAGE GROVE PLAN SCHOOL COUNTY HEALTH

OF COMMISSION
Bum! Would Hwiuic Into City at Point 

Near Old Woodnu Bridge at 
North Boundary.

UNDERTAKER 8AV8 THAT SO 
CALLED INFLUENZA IS 

BLACK PLAQUE
MOTOR TRUCK FREIGHT TO 

BRING FARMS INTO
OFFICER FINDS

With the bun lifted on roud work, 
th«* slat«- highway commission is makifig 
plans to carry forward work in this *«*c 
tion of th«* valley. The highway coin 
iiiisHion will mukt* a survey of the road 
from (iohht a south to Cottage firov«* 

says the sugar inside is in rubes, be bav |„„,| t|„. „(„k,.. r,.u<ly for grading.
m g  p la n te d  that k i n d  o f  H«*«*«t

CASUALTIES FROM 91ST
HAVE NOT BEEN OIVEN

Washington, Nov. 26. (asnnity r«' 
ports yet to come will probably contain 
th** nuini'N of intiiiy in tin tiers of the lHst 
division, which was not in u s«*v«‘r«* cn 
gage in** n t until November I and 2, when 
th«* soldiers from th«* north Facific 
states atilt« k«d uud ruptured u city ou 
the banks «»f the Hrh«*!dt river, south 
of Ghent. Th«* division wus returned to 
it« billet immediately, and was not in 
th«* fighting again.

A p| »arently tin* casualties of the bat 
tie, which piolmbly extended thrmigh 
the night, navi* not y«*t been reported. 
At the present rate yl transmission th«*

The county is cxp«*ct«*d to do the grad 
mg from th** first railroad crossing to 
th«* second south of Gosh«*n amt from 
Walker to Cottage Grove. The state will 
do the wurk th«* r«*»t of the wuy.

It is propimed to eliminate most of th** 
railroad crossings between Kng«*ne and 
('ottag** Grove, especially the more dun 
gerous ones. The road will cross the 
tra«*ks at Goshen and remain on the east 
sid** until it reaches Cr«**wi*ll, where it 
will cross over to the west side and re 
main there nil th«* wuy to ('«it tag«* 
Gros e

The present plun is to swing the high 
way into the city where th«* old womien 
bridge now stamls. Tin* commission has 
taken action on r«*qu«*»t o f  Lane county 
to lot'iit«* the highway from th«* Benton 
county line to Junction City, and from 
function Citv to Kugeuc, The highwaybst« of i iisuultíes will not be completed ; K ’ . . ' \.. - , , 1 engineer will report on this ut the nextfor 60 «lav».'* . __.... 1 , . ,meeting Whin I.ane county has fin

A number of Cottage Grove boys ar«* ished the grad«*, the highway commis 
»ion will put <m the rock and mncudiini.with thi« divisimi and ari* i»re«iiiued to ,  , .. 1 4l Ine question o f paving has not Iteen

»ve h«*«*u in a c t ion  w i th  it, a m o i ig  th«*m , . /. . .,  ̂ ,, ... *M*ttl«i|, nor has thè exact mute fromha
b e in g  J o e  Hii ii th, G e o rg e  M a t t h e w s ,  . , .

, . ... . .. » .Mll ict ion i i t v  t«» h u g * *ne been dec ided
\V a r ren  h d w n r d s ,  ( lift \a n l> « *u b u rg ,  J
O t t o  Mure  b u m  and  M a r v i n  H iinth.  h r  
nest W y a t t  w a s  attach**«! to t h i s  d i v i s i o n
but was in th<* hospitul ««» long that it 
is thought h«* <li«l u«m g«*t into action.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN
HITS BILL IN THE MUO

<>. II W illar«!, Civil war veteran, do!

I upon.
All the counties along the Pacific 

highway have been culb*d upon by the 
state highway commission to furnish 

plans y« we l l  un n program for their road 
work during the corning year. This in 
formation is to be supplied b«*fore the 
n«**t m«*eting o f  the commission, which 
will be on December 10.

This will give th«* coinmission some
....I K..| »  rh.nrJ t.. U "  » r r . « .  -ml 'ink. »>• « » •  pr..|{rU». for

Ibo k-T.IT ,u (H-r«.,,. -Ilbougb ,b' “ *«*r- •«■«■r-tj-ly ,,n.l more
. . .......»___  . ,v. satisfactorily to the people m general.a shot ut th

he wus one of the first mi'iuber» of th*
! home guaid company an«! v«dutite(*re«J 
his M*rv ices wherever they might be 

j n«*fd«*d, tint whi'ii h«* got h«d«l <»f one «if 
. the circulars advertising a motion pic 
lure play upon which the militaristic Aim Williams, who had he«*n acting 

i  tu«-«» «if Old Bill formed »  first page f«*u as engineer for the road roller on th«* 
ture, the temptation was too great, s«» Pas« creek canyon job had a narrow 
In* tucked th«* picture onto a board, took escape from death In re Tu«*M«lav after

ROAD ROLLER NEARLY
TIPS ONTO ENGINEER

.22 rifle and ut u distance o f 40 f •*«*t noon when the roller, which heiong« to 
he put three shots int«» th«. kaiser’s i the city, was being unlonde«]. The skid 
“ mug’ ’ uud oeveru! others within the) way which hu«l b«*«*n improvised, was 
bull’s e\«• upon which th«* head whs s«*t vv«*t and th** roller skidded, nearly tip 
Mr. Willard »» over 70 y«*ars «»f age nn*t ping o»er wlwn it b«i the ground The 
only regrets that it was n«»t th«* kaiser’s engineer jumped out on the side towards 
flesh and blood * * mug * * at which In* whi«*h th«* machini* was tipping and put 
was taking a shot. his hand against the machine as i f  to

■ ----- -—  ...—— * hold it from going over. Had the rah
FOOD REG U LAT IO N 8 FOR chine kept on g«*ing he wolld have been

L A T IN O  HOUSES RE M AIN  «rushed beneath it.

I. iftmi; uf Ihr rr-trirtiunt mi thr u.r 
of whitr Ilnur uml thr |.iu.|.rrt of marly 
rulirf ata Ihr »it|i|tr flilotatarrat httvr taut 
rbaiiKMl thr rr.trirtaiiti- rra’ ialittiia,’ pur 
tuna» of brrual, »ai^nr uml iluiry prudiarti 
»rr\ml in hiitri», rrntnuraiait» -ml uthrr 
rutili^ hiitiHii», urriardill^ tu -ai uffiriitl 
-iimiuniTTiii-ait r n r i in l  hv K. M. Wil 
km», i-uunty fumi mini iiiut ru tur, frinii 
\V. K. Nrwrll, n»»i»tniit frilrrul fumi ini 
niiiii»triitiir.

An urlimi; tu Mr. Nrwrll run»idrrnblr 
r»tifii»lun lui» un»<Ti tin-uiiar of ii'ini» 
rr|>rr»rnt nt lun uf tlir nrwr rrrul-t lini» 
lay cut nui. uf rnt ine houur». Tlir uffi 
imi urilrr ilrfnntrlv »tntr» thnt |>tili11<- 
rurtne plärr- iiiu.t »tili iiliM>rvc thr rre 
il In 111.111* prr\ iuiikIv I - iiI iluw li liv thr 
('nitrii Htntr» fumi Hilminiat rat ion, 
whirh provili!'» thut mi |irr»on rati lir 
» m r d  ut nov una Dirai with murr thuii 
two uunrr» uf whitr lirratl, mir halt 
uiinrw uf liutlrr, unr liulf uunrr uf i hrr.r 
-Ini nnr liulf uunrr of »uenr.

»
D. W. Bennett VlrAm of " F lu . ”
II. \V. Mmiirtt, who wn» liurn -mi 

rui»r<l hrrr Imt who hail not made thi» 
In» huiiir for u nuinlier uf year», .lini ut 
ItuNi'liiir^ r h u r mi! u y uf influenza. II.. h»tl 
l im i »irk luit u »hurt time nini hi» wife 
-ml il u uà; h t <*r were »eriotmly ill ut Ihr 
»-me time. Tlir rem-ili» were ( »k m  tu 
Eugene, where Ihr fiitiertil wn» hehl Hat 
urdiiy. Me-iilea thr wife uml child, »ur 
viving rea It i vea lire the parent», Mr. uml 
Mr». W. H. Hennrtt, nf Portland, nnd 
two brothrra, “ I ’r g ”  and Willt-m, nl»o 
of I'urtlund. The wife i» n aider of 
Mr». J .  H. Medley, of Kugene, formerly 
of thi» rity. Mr. Bennett waa 3N year» 
o f nge.

Order Comea to Cloee Draft Board.
The local drnft lionrd at Eugene will 

rloae Deremlier 10, nreording to inatrur- 
timi» received liy J. I). Hamlin, chief 
clerk of the lionrd, a» the work of the 
lionrd i» practically completed. Thr di» 
trict board alati eipecta to dime »nun 
nfterwa rd.

piny in cn»e o f a »trike, and there i» no 
telling what would develop.

I hope Ihul^ ie  Department o f  .lustier 
will realize thut having enough regi» 
tered for nil piirpime» it hud better ijint 
and aid the government in the prose
cution o f the wnr, rather th-n to. make J 
wnr nt home on these workers, but they I 
may decide to go thru. There is no j 
power on enrth so prune to blunder ns 
ignorane«- in authority.

Fratrrnnily,
AKT H I'It  l.K H l 'E lTR.

The above letters, which lire from thr 
government ’» rzihbita introduei d in evi- 1 
deuce nt the recent trial in Chicago of 
HMt member» of the I. W. \V., written 1 
bv Arthur I.eHueur shows hi» romice 
tion with Win, l>. Ilnvwood nod the I 
\\. \\ liiiywood, with !*1! of his n»»o- 
cintes, waa convicted of violating the 
espionnge net, interfering with ronsrrip 
tiun, hiiiiipering the government of the 
I'nited Htntea in the prosecution o f the 
nnr, nnd was sentenced to 80 years im 
prismimrnt -ml fined «20,000. In hia 
testimony Hnvwood identified the 
nbove letters ns genuine.

Arthur I^Huear is also secretary of 
the Non Partisan leaegue.

TELEPHONE RATES UP 
FOR HEARING BEFORE

STATE COMMISSION
It is now probable thut the proposed 

new telephone rate» will nut hcromr e f  
feetive until lifter the hearing before 
the public service commission which has 
be. n granted by Postmaster General 

| Hiirlcson.
The proposed new rates have caused 

i a howl o f  protest because of the fact 
that ao |mblic showing had been made 
that the proposed new rates were neees- 

■ »ary. Whatever the findings o f the coin 
mission are they probably will do away 
with the aroused feeling o f telephone 

| patrons. *

Home Guard Disbands.
On account o f the county withdrawing 

its financial support anil the war de
partment ordering in the gnns thnt had 
been used here, the horn., guard com
pany voted at its meeting Tuesday night 
to hold no more drills until some finnn 
rial support and arms could be secured. 
An attempt will be made to organize an 
engineers unit or a state guard com 
puny.

Community Dinner at Logging Camp.
Hupcrintcndetn Miller, of the Pnllett 

I.limber company, arranged n commun
ity Thanksgiving dinner o f  the employes 
o f the company. The rooking and 
serving was done by the best rooks at 
the ramp and there are none but the 
best there.

Boys Overseas Remembered.
I'p to yesterday, fiii Christmas parrels 

hod been sent from here to the soldier 
boys overseas. Only one package can be 
sent each bov snd that must be sent by 
the nearest relative. Tomorrow is the 
Inst date upon which such parcels cap 
be mailed.

CITY LIMITS
Only Eight or Nine Cams of True 

Influenza In th« City and No 
Cause for Alarm.

That the so called influenza epidemie ! 
here iii'cil cause no worry and that there 
is no reason whatever for cloning the ¡ 
schools, was the statement made Holiday 
by County Health Officer Herron, who 
wus here to nink/t an investigation. He 
in ve» tiga ted the cases of so-ealbil 
‘ ‘ flu ' und said thnt there were not 
over eight or nine true case» of Hpan 
inh influenza und none of the».- danger 
ou». He arid City lleulth Officer Ogle» 
by agreed perfectly in their finding».

SEATTLE CELEBRATES
WITHOUT AN ACCIDENT

Cottage Grove thought it wn» fortu 
ante in having no accidenta upon the 
day the »igning of the armistice was cel 
ebraled but a still more remarkable 
thing is reported from Kenttle by Mrs. 
I,. A. Wood, mother o f Mrs. I ) . W. Mc I 
Kinney, o f this city, who writes:

‘ ‘ I see that you went aa erazy as He 
attle and thnt there were no accidents. 
There were no accident^ here either, 
though the streets were jammed and 
street curs und uutos dragged garbage 
eniis and old baby carriages, any old , 
thing that would rattle, and boy» took 
delight iri riding on and falling o f f  
from theue pretty trailers. The ‘ ‘ f l u "  
was forgotten. One man in a very fine 
auto worked his siren until it got out of 
order, thtdi he stopped and kept up 
buekfiring. A cop came up and ordered 
him to move on. He took a nice pink 
rose from inside the ear and pinned it 
on the cop's coat. There was a stately 
bow of thanks from the cop and the in 
rident was closed. It was reasonably ] 
quiet out here after the steel work '.» 
whistle got tired, though the traffic 
trailed i l »  music back anil forth and 
the »mall bov» trailed ran» around.”

Highways Transport Committee Plans to 
Utilize Tremendous Facilities 

Released A fter War.

That the epidemic now sweeping the 
country is identical with the historical 
black plague, instead of being influen
za, is the claim of a New York under 
taker, Howard H. Eckels. Eztracts from 
a bulletin issued by him in support of 
his claim are as follows:

‘ ‘ Regardless of what death certifi
cate» say, the cm bn liner who has ban-
' " ‘•'J “ a,7  of •“  ,b« / / e" nt Flans which evidently look towards
epidemic knows that they are different , h„ uti|iMtion of th<; tr,.mc„dous motor 
from any that he bas dealth with before tr ,rt that w l|| be released
this visitation. I know that 1 h»»** , by « ¡Vend ingD f tho wnr wow disemamd
t'lund them so. before the commercial club Haturdny

'During the past four weeks several „ . pnini, Kr(.,, A ka„ h ,.h- irm. n
thousand bodies have been embalmed

til

evening by Fred A. Hasch, chairman of 
district No. 1 o f  the highways trans-

Iin.ler my direct supervision a. speeia.. t eom„ llttpp o f th„ Council o f  N i  
representative of the council o f  ilefease tl(,mi| „efense. The objects towards 
mi charge of th,» work in Philadelphia. < whieh fhi„ « „ „ „ ¡ „ p «  ¡, working, ac 
I have done enough o f this work Person cor(iing to th(. st!l„ . ln..nts , , f  Mr. Kas,-h. 
ally ;lunng this period and posted ; af(. , hp coor,ljnatjon of rai, w a t „  autl

thorough.y ac highways transportation to the end that 
rpiainted with the post mortem symp , , hoft haulinK will t,P by motor and the 
tom», which resemble and probably are , f!irlna W||| b<j f bt W|tbin a f ew 
identical with those which history give» IIlilllltp,  o f  the ritipMi thlJ,  building up 
us of the black plague. |(a;tt, Plti(,  aml a Kr);uter Portland port

The epidemic ulready in six weeks1--
has coat America five times ns many 
live» a» we have lost on the battlefields 
of Europe. Apparently it is not the re
sult of any one germ.

‘ ‘ It is not influenza; it is not Asiatic 
cholera; it is not bubonic plague; it is 
not pneumonia—although it frequently 
cause» pneumonia, or at least a condi
tion closely resembling it,

‘ ‘ It is the black plague o f  the middle 
ages, whieh so often in the past has 
swept the world.

He said in part:
‘ ‘ Man cannot live alone— the few 

noteworthy exceptions who have ‘ Rob
inson C’rusoed ’ have merely given the 
world some interesting tales, so I take it 
as axiomatic that as long as the earth is 
inhabited, man must travel about from 
»ocial and economic necessity. We will 
cease to need roads and eease to trans
port ourselves and commodities when 
mankind ceases to exist, so why should 
it be our everlasting lot to wallow knee- 
deep through mud and almost imposas-. . ». • i < , i . ,, •» « ». s» tui iruKu sis u > i auu a uiiofl V nupu.vna

‘ It .s caused by the rrossTrreed.ng ble roads in winter, and be followed in
li'i /itliri'i id uriiimli'i Imu.l r.od iuj on so 'o f  bacteria in unembalmed bodies care 

lessly buried in the ground whieh later 
is churned and re-churned by the tramp 
o f armies and the hail o f  shells, as the 
lines alternately advance and retreat.”

CORPORAL GEORGE FOSTER ■ 
IN THICK OF IT

W ATCH YOUR I.ABEI.

Says Taking L ife  Comes Easy After 
Things He Has Seen in Three 

Months' Time.

ONLY TWO NEW CASES
OF ••FLU" DURING WEEK

Health Officer Oglesby reports thnt 
only two new cuses o f influenza have 
been officially reported to him this 
week and there have so far bcea no 
deaths during the entire epidemie. In 
fact, the number of deaths has been lese 
than is usual at this time of the year. 
Dr. Oglesby states positively that the 
chii-.ren are in less danger in the coin 
fnrtable aniTwell ventilated schools than 
they are the streets in the cold and 
rain.

EUGENE M IL IT IA  COMPANIES
P L A N  A L L  W IN T E R  WORK

The militia companies org#nized in 
Eugene will remain under the jurisdic
tion of the state and will be known a.» 
the Oregon state guard. It was found 
impracticable to change to the national 
guard at this time. The companies will 
Bonn be supplied with rifles made for 
the Kussiun government before the col 
lapse, but will not derive support from 
the government and the state h-s no 
funds with which to provide uniforms 
at present.

Each uiun will be supposed to furnish 
In» own uniform, but red stars will be 
furnished to the men to be worn on the 
sleeves of their coats. They will also 
have collar insignia to distinguish them 
from federal troops.

Prof. French Addresses High School.
The first o f a course o f lectures deal 

ing with the reconstruction period to 
follow the war was given at the high 
school Friday afternoon by Prof. 
French, of the university. He spoke al
most entirely upon methods to be em 
ployed in teaching nnd laid the founds 
tiun for his second lecture to be given 
this week.

Rev. Moore Holds Quarterly Conference.
Kev. .lames Moore, o f Eugene, super

intendent of this district, conducted the 
regular quarterly conference at the 
Methodist church Tuesday evening.

Express Office Closes Earlier.
Agent Eddy has received notice that 

offices of the Wells Jt Fargo Express
company w ill close at 5:30 p. m. here
after in order to conserve man power.

Following are excerpts from a letter 
written to bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. 
T. Foster, by Corporal George Foster, 
of the 4th engineers. His father ’s 
death occurred recently and he had not 
yet received the news at the time of 
writing:

‘ ‘ I uni sitting in a little dugout made 
from a shell hole. 1 have lost all track 
of time and it seems as i f  for days there 
has been a never-ending roar of guns 
and bursting shells. Work and sleep a 
little, and eat, and then at it again. 1 
can’t tell you much about things here, 
only how we went through miles of 
trenches one night, hud in front ^*f the 
line, then the hellish roar of our barrage 
and we climbed out and in the dawn 
light and fog move forward over no 
man's land. None o f this huTrah stuff 
you read about. 1 have never seen auy 
yet, and this is my fourth time up. Then 
taking o f prisoners and mopping up 
dugouts. Then the check and the fight 
mg. You have heard of the artillery 

I coming up on the gallop to the front 
i line and opening fire. Well, I  have 
: seen it done.

" I  was lying in a little hole I  had 
dug, about ti feet by Is inches, and as 
the artillery pulled up I asked a pal on 
mv right if he had the makings, when, 
bang, one hit in front o f him, one be- | 
hind ine and another took a dugout be
low us. Neither o f us was hit, but you 

' know I felt so unnecessary. I  was in 
the first wave o f the doughboys. An o f 
ficer came along and asked me i f  I  was 
having any fun. I  told him I  wasn’t 
shooting for fun. You may think it hard 
to shoot at a human being, but after 
you have seen what 1 have seen the last 
three months, it comes easy. I  got a ma 
chine guu bullet through the knee of my 
pants where it bulges out. I t ’s a great 
life i f  you don’t weaken, aud you e tn ’T 
ufford to do that.

’ ’ Was over to see two borhe plants 
‘ his morning. One landed upside down 
in a slough. 1 am enclosing i  piec * of 
cloth from the wing. The little sticker

all our travels during the summer in an 
obnoxious cloud of dustf A road should 
not be considered for this generation 
alone, but be a permanent factor of auch 
prominence and permanence as our pres
ent experience teaches.

‘ ‘ Facilities should lie arranged so that
farmer who puts any produce on his 

shipping platform with instructions to 
the carrier may return to his farm and 
continue his work without any need for 
personal exchange of felicities.

‘ ‘ The motor express service will stop 
but a moment and be on its way. The 
farmer may put in the box a request for 
merchandise to be purchased for him 
and returned on the same day, and in 
this way he can order meats or fish 
with as much case as i f  living in the 
city and having available market home 
deliveries.

“ With the establishment of the rural 
motor express giving regular daily ser
vice over fixed routes, with definite 
schedules of stops and charges, starting 
in the country and gathering farm prod
ucts and delivering them to the city, 
and on the return trip carrying mer
chandise, supplies, etc., for those along 
the route, the farmer will be as advan 
tageously situated in every respect as 
if directly located within the city. The 
cooperation of the federal railroad ad 
ministration has been assured and where 
formerly congested terminals and short
age of equipment caused great delay 
and wastage, there will now be put 
forth every effort to avoid any such re
currence by the rural motor express and 
motor short hauls in the eities. ”

SWIFT & COMPANY SAYS ITS 
PROFITS ARE VERY 

MODERATE
Boston. Nov. 26.— Swift & company 

have prepared a reply to the accusation» 
uf the federal trade commission filed 
with the senate subcommittee on Sep
tember 28.

The company states that in its whole 
consideration of profits, the federal 
trade commission fails to realize that 
the profits reported by the packers are 
uot profits that have actually appeared 
in the form of cash, but are largely book 
profits tied up in inventory w-hich will 
undoubtedly disappear iu large measure 
when priees go down. Even i f  the war 
lasts f ive years longer und the drop iu 
prices does not come until then, th*> loss 
will be just as real.

For the meat and by products depart
ments, whieh are subject to the 9 per 
cent limitation o f profits, the statement 
continues, the rate o f turn-over is ap
proximately three and one-third times 
a year. “ It must be remembered that 
part o f the steer consists of by-products 
which move qlowlv, that some of the 
beef is cured and salted, and a large 
portion of pork products consists of

is where the cloth was perforated by a t cured products which move very slowly 
frenchman. Sometimes they repair the !inj  that even in the sale of strictly

Calvin T. Funk In Casualty List.
The name o f Sergeant Calvin T. Funk, 

of London, whose death was reported 
in The Sentinel two weeks ago, ap 
pen red in the casualty list Tuesday.

Don’t have any slacker* among your 
hens. Get egg record cards from The 
Sentinel: «1.75 the hundred. nltfe

How About That Four Bits?
Don’t forget that tomorrow is the »late s«‘t for th*’ close 
«if The Sentinel a first annual bargain subscription month. 
Pay up to next November at the bargain rate ami be 
reaily for next year’s spécial. ,

Four bits is four bils Ihes«’ «lays and that is the re
duction we have made for this month only. By having all 
Nuhacriptiona come due at one time we save a large part 
of our expenae, and we give th«> saving to you. This is 
one chance to heat the high cost of living, for there is no 
use trying to live without The Sentinel.

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS MAILED ON OR BEFORE 
NOVEMBER ¡Ml, EVEN THOUGH THEY DO NOT 
REACH US UNTIL LATER. W ILL BE ACCEPTED 
AT THE NOVEMBER BARGAIN RATE.

holes this way.
‘ ‘ From where I  sit I  can s«'e three 

boche balloons. One went up in smoke 
yesterday. The first day we found a 
boche kitchen just ready to move out. 
and maybe we »lidn't eat. Also found 
a canteen o f cigarettes and wine. Of 
course you know we didn't touch any 
o f it. It lasted just about half as 1 *ng 

| as it takes me to writ«' about it. Well, 
Jerry just landed one on the hill a couple 
o f hundred feet away, so 1 guess I ’ll 
move into a dugout.

” 1 have found a German flute which 
I will send as soon as I  get a chance, 
also a vase whieh a poilus made from a 
one-pounder or a whizz bang. Oh, yes, 
I have a pet now besides my cooties. 
It is a Browning automatic and sure is 
a peach, the only one in our company at

fresh meat it tnkes some time for the 
money to return to the company’»  cof
fers after the actual sale is made.

" T h e  commission says that the pack
ers’ profit o f  one-quarter of a cent per 
pound on beef amounts to «5 a ton as 
compared to only 25 cents per ton profit 
on coal. As a matter o f fact an aver
age quality ton of beef is worth at 
wholesale at present about «46»), where
as a ton of anthracite coal at tidewater 
is worth only about «7. Compare a «5 
profit on a «400 sale with a 25-cent 
profit on a «7 sale. The beef profit is 
only about lVv per cent, the coal profit 
over 3H  gcr cent.

" I n  1917 Swift A company filled over 
30,000,000 orders of all kinds of pro
ducts with a total of about 200.000,000 
items, a large part of whirh had to be 
weighed and wrapped separately, while 
coal is delivered in carlots or ton lot».”

If V MV VIII » \>IIV IU VUI Vimii'iiu I UI

pi ■ »cnt.
*‘ I  saw a happy Frenchman this; No want ad., reader or other adver- 

morning. The boys had just freed his tising charged for less than 50c. n8tf
obi home town. I suppose it is Lothing 

! but a pile of rocks now, but he was 
garrulously happy.”

Sutcliffe Signs Chautauqua Contract.
Dr. Robert Hutelit'fe has juts signed j 

another contract vvith the Ellison-White 
t hnutniiqua system an*l will leave the 
first of the year for an engagement in 
California, Mrs. Sutcliffe accompanying 
him. The new contract is the best the 
Ellison White people have ever given 

j him.

Commercial Club Electa Monday.
The annual eleetion o f officers of the 

commercisi club will be held next Mon- 
dny evening.

A want, ad costs little and often brings 
big returns. Nothing too big or too lit
tle to be eold by a want ad. ***

— there are a lot of people you 
don't know.

—and a tot of people who don't 
know yoq.

— and a lot of thos« woo 4c  know 
you don't know Just what you 
have to sell.

— and possibly yon don’ t know 
that the best way to get them to 
know you and to know what yon 
have to sell la to let them listen 
to your story In an ad. in The 
Live Wire Newspaper each week.

—now you know.

— let them know.


